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Words cannot adequately express the gratitude WE have for our                        
family and friends who have consoled us during this time of                        
bereavement. Your presence, prayers, love, and many acts of               

kindness have truly sustained us. Again, we say Thank You and              
may God continue to bless you all. 

~The Family 
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Bishop Willie Gilmore, Officiating 
   Fellowship House of God 
   Carthage, North Carolina 

Celebration of Life 
For 

Sunrise  
August 21, 1949   

 
 
 

Sunset 
May 16, 2020 

 10:16PM 
                              

~I Have a Place in Heaven~ 
Please don't sing sad songs for me, 

Forget your grief and fears, 
For I am in a perfect place 
Away from pain and tears 

 

It's far away from hunger 
And hurt and want and pride, 

I have a place in Heaven 
With the Master at my side. 

 

My life on earth was very good, 
As earthly life can go, 

But Paradise is so much more 
Than anyone can know. 

 

My heart is filled with happiness 
And sweet rejoicing, too. 

To walk with God is perfect peace, 
A joy forever new.  

Love, 
Your Sister, Elaine 

 
 
 
 

To my dear nephew “Billy” 
We have been together for so long, through the good 
times and the hard times. I prayed and asked God to 

bless and keep you until He saw fit to take you home. 
A piece of my heart is going with you, I will always 
LOVE YOU, and NEVER will I forget you. I will 
always cherish the times we share together. “Billy” 
you've fought so very hard to stay here with us. God 

looked down and He saw how hard you were                
struggling. He whispered sweet memories of love, 
peace, happiness and joy. He opened His arms of 

love and carried you safely home where there is no 
more pain, no more suffering, no more struggling. I 
have found comfort in the arms of God whose path 

we all must learn to tread. So sleep my dear nephew, 
sleep on and take your rest. I know for sure you have 

conquered the test. Our loss down here on earth is 
Heaven’s gain. Love, your friend, sister, aunt, 

Becky 
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Order of Service 
  
Musical Prelude………..…………………………….......Musicians 
  

Processional………………………………….....Clergy and Family 
 

Selection……………...…………............The Chambers Family 
 

Scripture Reading: 
 

Old Testament: Psalm 91……….……….Rev. Clint Edwards 
                                      Hood Chapel AME Zion Church 
 

New Testament: John 14………….………..….Elder Paul Tate 
                                             Mt. Pisgah Lee FWB Church 
 

Prayer of Comfort…………………..Deacon Jackson, Brother 
 

Song of Praise 
“Precious Lord Take My Hand”…..The Chambers Family 
 

Tributes……………………………………………...…...The Family 
                                    (Please limit to 2 minutes) Friends 
 

Acknowledgements & Obituary…………....Michelle Ritter 
 

Selection……………...…………............The Chambers Family  
 

Eulogy………………………………...…...Bishop Willie Gilmore 
       Fellowship House of God, Carthage, North Carolina 
 

Parting View 
 

Recessional  
  

 
 
 
 

Interment 
Lee Memory Gardens 
2600 Hawkins Avenue 

Sanford, North Carolina 

Obituary 
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal. Rev. 21:4 

The sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with the 
glory that shall be revealed in us. Romans 8:18 

Sorrow may endure for a season, but “JOY” cometh in the morning.                  
Psalm 30:5 

Saturday, May 16, 2020 at 10:16 PM at the age of 70 years and 3 months, 
God… in His infinite power, majestic wisdom and divine love, released our 
beloved Clellan Brooks “Billy” Johnson from all earthly limitations and  
granted him everlasting peace and serenity. “Billy” was born on August 21, 
1949 in Sanford, North Carolina at the old hospital (Lee County Hospital). He 
was raised by his loving grandparents, the late Thomas Lenzie Sr. and Murdia 
P. Johnson of Cameron North Carolina. 

“Billy” as he was affectionately called, grew up in Cameron (Moore County) 
North Carolina, where he attended 1st Baptist Church in Cameron, North  
Carolina and where Jesus touched his heart. He knew the Lord was his Savior. 

 He attended Pinckney High School in Carthage, North Carolina and graduat-
ed from Union Pines High School in 1969. Upon completion of high school, 
he acquired a position with Parker Meat Company in Vass, North Carolina. 
This was his first of a series of different job opportunities for him. His grand-
father, Lenzie Johnson Sr. introduced him to the family business of farming. 
From  his grandfather's guidance and love, “Billy” learned perseverance,          
patience, virtue and the true value of family. Later he acquired positions with 
Aberdeen Packing Company, Saco Lowell and Robert’s Company (White’s 
and Roberts). "Billy" was a dedicated employee. There were many days he 
pulled double shifts. He didn't complain; he knew that it had to be done. His 
last  employment was Allied Performance Fibers. He labored there for 24 and 
some years until his retirement in 2013. Now “Billy” was able to truly enjoy 
his team, the Pittsburgh Steelers. He was a true dedicated fan. 

On the Steelers play dates, he was tuned into their games. "Billy" loved            
everything about the Pittsburgh Steelers; even the colors black and gold. He 
portrayed them with pride, pleasure and pure joy. He enjoyed Drag Racing 
and going down to the Rockingham Race Tracks with his friends. But his           
favorite pastimes included anything that his two grandsons, Derek and Aaron 
enjoyed and loved doing. They were the “double eye” of his heart and every-
one knew that. 

A dedicated father, grandfather, brother, nephew, son, cousin and friend, 
“Billy” will truly be missed and surely not forgotten. His legacy of love will 
be forever cherished by his two devoted sons, Clellan “Powwoww” and Aaron 
“Levi,” two grandchildren, Derek Lenzie Johnson and Aaron Levi Johnson Jr. 
all of the home; two daughters, Francine Chambers (Charles) of Sanford, NC 
and Vicky Sellars of Pittsboro, NC; his loving aunt/ sister, Becky Johnson of 
Southern Pines, NC; two sisters, Elaine Williams (Gladstone) of Dover, Del. 
and Lydia Johnson of New Rochelle, NY; two brothers, James Arthur                     
Morrison and Douglas Jackson both of Cameron, NC; one niece,  Monique 
Andrews (Michael) of Dover Del.; three nephews, Danny Johnson of Fayette-
ville, NC, Julius and Joshua Gray of New Rochelle, NY; thirteen grandchil-
dren, nine great grandchildren and a host of cousins and other relatives whom 
deeply mourn his passing. He will forever be remembered by many of his 
close personal friends. A special recognition to Ray Allen and Nathaniel Judd. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 


